DEKKER Vacuum Technologies provides factory training for authorized distributors at our Michigan City, Indiana, facility. Training is provided for:

Vacuum Basics
Principles of Operation – Single-Stage Liquid Ring Vacuum Pumps
Principles of Operation – Two-Stage Liquid Ring Vacuum Pumps
Principles of Operation – Rotary Vane Vacuum Pumps
Principles of Operation – Vmax Oil-Sealed Liquid Ring Vacuum Systems
Principles of Operation – DuraVane Rotary Vane Vacuum Systems
Principles of Operation – AquaSeal Water-Sealed Liquid Ring Vacuum Systems
Principles of Operation – ChemSeal Solvent-Sealed Liquid Ring Vacuum Systems
Disassembly / Assembly of Rotary Vane and Liquid Ring Vacuum Pumps
Proper Maintenance of Vacuum Pumps and Vacuum Pump Systems
Troubleshooting Vacuum Pumps and Vacuum Pump Systems
Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) Operation and Troubleshooting in DEKKER Vacuum Systems
Variable Frequency Drive (VFD) Operation and Troubleshooting in DEKKER Vacuum Systems

Click here to find your local authorized distributor.